
THC CHRISTIAN MIttiak

I crijoyed a hrrîly suimue prospect. On citlier
lînîuî arase tVie Britimli ond Buekland tiontaîns,
exîiiuitine -tan infiite tiiverjity ot shtais an o rin:
ii fieint liîy ilie Nue botrnîleas ecean, strongly
contrasteit witlî its broira glittering 5irîhle of ice;
lieneathi yatviied ravisies a thioîîanil,teet iii deppth,
iliroii! wilîih brawlad and sjiarkleil the tienr
alpîine stretînt, whitî e the sus), ti Il hîigh i n tlie
west,.shieil lus softteîieîl beai througli a rîcli
Veil f efinclirdCloilds, thiat overcallopicd
the gergeoirs sscelle.. hautiso criideer, hrowsin-
oui tlie rich listrrî in tle valleys andi atlng the
trrooks, impgivtcd lsic aîi ainînl the pictUre.
l{eluictantly I returnied tIo<lie camp at sLriiset.

- ront Si r Johln leakl) (lis -iiption et' the
lower part et' the Celîperagine, ave aihticipateîl a
day ot danxgers suid excitemerit ; lier were we
ulisapintn(l. Franlkhli malle his ulescerît on the
I5th of.uly, whieli thut rivek hail fallî'n ta ifs sîîm-
mer level, but we «'arc , wept doNvil hy the sprin-1
flood, naw at its veîy h l'li. ie' ç%ollen andl
titniutotis streams aas til etraa'e< wvilh loose
ice, whilé the inîaccessiblie bzllîkq avre piled l p
avith peîuîlcraro u gnn Thut i.y is îrighit
andl lovîtly as we s)hot clown riid aier raplîl Oin
mnany oif avhich %ve hail Io p!il)l'or our lives, ta
keep agit of file siction cf the preripices, along
wviosa bise tlie breakere agi andi foamad with
overavlelniiî tnîry,. Sliortly before tiglon we camne
ini sigh&lt o! ÈEt1capc 11apid, or Fraidin ; andI a
"hante nt the eaelaî ingclte toIt lis digit there
avas ne alternative bu rtun iloan witli fuît car-
go. Jo an instant %tec wei'e in (the vortex ; andt he-
fore ave <vere aivaro, r.y lient avas boine towirds
au isolated rork, whvlil the hoiling surgc elmost
concealcit. To cleuir it on the orîtsî<e was sic
longer possible ; our only chaînce ofaftet> %vas te
reln hetwveeîi il and the latta' enstero clUl. 'trite
word avas passait, andi evary breathi wtt husheit.
A stream, which dasheil dho".. lijn lis over the
bmw of the precijîice more tilti a iundred feet
in height, mingleil avith the spray tigit avbirici
npavards trom the rapioi, forint(! a teiribIl sboaver
bath. The pass %vas about eiumht teet wiîle, tand
the error et a single foot on 'eiuher aidle wotild
have boen instant ticstructionf. As, gui led b>'
Sinctair's consummsiate akltebr i et aafely
thrtlu&li those jaws of tieath, an învoluiutary Cheer
arose. Our next impulse was te mun round te
view the fate of or commîtes beluinti. They lîild
profltcd b>' the petru we iîîcurred, andi kept avith-
eut the treaâchereus rock iiifinme. l'ie waves
there were stili higher. antI for liwlîmle we lest
aighst ofour friends. Wheîî tut>' emers;at, the
tivet ébject visible <vas the boasman dis,-Orging
piaît otan intrtus*ve avave whicb *he hait swallow-
udý,.anti looking lia1t1 lrowneti. Mr. DeasLýe ater-
<yards telil mc <hi t<ha spray, avhich comîrteqely
envelîpeit thîem, tulitit a Cor-ecîrs rainbow
aroîrnd <lie boat.

*MISSIONA-IY INTELLIGENCE.

ALLAHABAD MlISSION.
(Fornthe drnericaaoi Misiitoary Ohroriicle.)

TiSE 1EV. J. OWrN 'S J.iUftS<Ai 01! THÈC GANGES.

Tiiî tailture ef the overlanui mail bas preverîtoî
our receiving the Continuation of Mr. Owen's
Journal of his tour te Dellii. We have been fa-
vonred, however, with the perrisal of a Journal
wliich lie kept for tlire gratification of his fiamil>'
iii tii country, while oin <hp voyage lip)the Gan-
ges te Allahtaiail ; troin which we iiîsert the ex-
tracta whliclî follnw. The irst date ia on the
Ilobngley, sitar Moorshedabad, about ojie hiondreit
miles abova Calcutta.

Jan. 26.-ACter tea, brothers Ranlcin ail
M1tcAuley arnd niysif, to-ether with Gop)enautli,
avent as!iore te tee what we emîlîl of the cit>'.
WCe pqstor throligh nairow,1 winding sîreefs, 'in

samc pa-ts of which the stiliness ofdeath seemeil
te prevail, agid observeid most of the buildings
lîayin!, a very ancient appeararuce, overgrown
with griss and weels, aoid bnilt chielly ini Mo-
hjinîrnrîln style. When we hid adivanced> a
corîsiderablo distance wiihin filic citi',.li youn«
naàtive, vhio liait sturlicti Engliah a'iiitie, uni
was ambitions cfçlhowing! hili knowledge. of the
1 nlignage, approachei u" ini the dark with a po-
lite cl Gocit oorning, sir," aoit felt in with oui
c ompriny. The, common people wlîom we met
wPe ntraiti of us, aoid readily yieliled te ns. a
cleagr pîasseagc through the streets., The City is
cntirely native, notmore thantwo or ihree Eu-
repeans resîding- inii 1. It is also ver>' large.

We liait a desire te visit the Nabobes palace,
tont the young man asho bail joineit ourcernièany,
diîected uis te it. Il is an immense building, in
Eurepean style, and waa nine years in building.
t saw a modal of fi in the Asiatic Museum at
Calcuitta. We hiadt hen heping that the Nabab
<vas threre, flint we nîight pessibl>' have ant epper-
tunrity ofticeing lm, but hearut <bat bie wvas ab-
sent at Calcutta. We sent to the mani who lias
the kteping oftheli palace, expressing a deasire to
enter it, but lie, being a etrict Musnsuan, re-
tumneit avert ta lis <bat lie wtt at bis prayers, andt
%euld net be threugh avitliin an heur.

A >tATIVEVUN voric.S5N'E STVDY.
Whila wglitîng anti convarsing wîth. the

yang, man whîe wtt with us, 1 tondi that he a li
quire a tlîirst for knowlcilge; ant ie akeul me
te goa iîîto Iris ladgings, whici uvere riear. 1
avent witli hiim into li sgnait room where he hait
a bail, a sînaîl hioek-cusse, a portable writing -
deseik, and aomcthing thiat lookeil a little like a
table. Flore hoe mas engageit in painîting hie
nwni likeness. fleing utestitîrte o! canvass antd

pntha had takenr a piece et clofli, rubheti il
over vitti chaltç, andi made it white, andl wat
îlraavîng his pcrtrait witli charcoal. Almost
arr> one avenlti have been surpriseil ta gteftlt
accuracv andI taste witli which his avork avas
ecoie. [le was alto drawing a mapt cf a river,
t'ram Calcutta upiwarits, andi pinting flicnarmes
ef tlir places qnita hreaitifrîlly. lie hail tome
inathiematical instruments, tond several English
bokli %viiich lire seemeit te he prarîid of shîeiVng
fine. 'lavas glaui t e t a copy o thbe New Te s-
fameînt, in wbich hae Coutl rendt very well. An
excellenît oppoitnunity wrs now offemaîl te urne fer
npeakimng some of the frottis orthle Gospel, anti 1
diai net let it pasi witlîeî.t*attein ptingr te improe
il. But alth-ough hae received walat 1 'said wibli
attention, I perceived lie tarcil more about
Çtuîlying ECr.l ish, and accordingly, 1 avrote hiin
a letter et introduction te tire missionar>' ah
Berhampore, desiring him te help bim in Enggîish,

' a pi r a ls , th a t lie ili c a c h i ru w h t is in -

fi nel more imnportant. ACter waitiig pilientl>'
a lon; signe, the Mohammedaîi sent us wvord
<bat hae conlit iet accompan>' si, next memniîîg.
We then retumneit té the bulgcrows in tom-
pan>' with filc youîîg man. te whorne ave gave
semae tracts in Engiah, wliich hl! appeareit ver>'
glati te receive.

?;ABOB'S PALAC.

1 arere early thbs marning, aîîd slartpil in tom-
pan>' with Gapee to the City', l.enving thie badge-
réas te proceeti ons thitir way, exjîerting Ie bc
absent from them until iieni sinon.* Wie aukeri
a short distance, andt ptxsuru an Lrnglîsu milituir>
gentleman, urilliîîg serme native toldiers, avhi
were ttre uîaboh>s guard. . al aigkei ,me if I
wished te sep the palace, andi iiaiteitl me te go
with!hum. There ara four ah"ries. .Trite firai is
princip'lly appropriateti ta stoire roauîus. lit the
secondl I vas takler iet a large ýroom, wliou0e Eu-
raîtean laîti's are receiveil andl entertaineul. Adt-.
jeinir-g it are large and spglendid slaee;iiii: spart.
mnenta andi battis. Ail tha settees tond !îrnitmîre
are richity aitornet. We pnasset throih a largP,
long ilininq hall, thor ntit a greal, round recta o!
mauble tîéer, appropriateîî te assemihies when thte
nblib is qeateit oui lits thiene : then jute, a sittint.
monm, which is se arra nged tas te bie cool in. the
hoitest aseather; billiard tuont ; lolling montm
sleeping rens aboya ir the nect ster>', andl vari-
nuit rmm,, the oise of whlich 1 did net underatanîl.
H.'u 1 Sean <hem when the nabots avas it home, 1
shorilîl have seemi great quantities et tolit golai
andl silter, anti splendeur filet la allogetîner lui-
knon except in tfie etat. 1 saw several par-
brait.. of bis former highness, tlue preslent naboh's
rathier. T'ue preseot one is exil> in bis eleventb
yenm. He bas an Etiglishs gentleman, for bis pre-
cepter. 1 wtt toi<at hie apeaski Persian ex-
cetlently, but bas net yef learnt Euglish, allhnm<h
il is intanded that he sisal]. 1 las BIse talcen
iîîlo the nabeb'es pulace of worahip, ied eut iii
Malh'înumêuln style, wbere hie paya bis horrage
te the taIse prophet. TIragentleman who.acrom-
panied, pe ini in <ho 1,ahoh>s service, -te drill hi.e
soliers, andtfake the oversieht et Iris.stable. lit
ttnese are kept 26 elephants, .26 camnels, and 128
liies.

Alter 1 biait seen aI ehttt Worth seeling, J
look leave eft<ha *frienul>' Engîlishmart, wluo re-
cogniseit me as oe of the mi nisters who were in
Berîtempore fast Sabbath, toil seeme 'ta bave

tresstedl me with respect and cordiaiity on accourt
or mhy offce.

JIan. 27.-jo our morning watts this mornging,
we passed tlîrough a village where %were sente
temples ani] a car. IVo looked into two or the
temples andl sw saome large images ; near werti
two treses, worshipped hy thero, that they liaitl e-
cently married, andt they stood lied together.
TUE 00ODDESS 0OP OJE0-JNiDR5.

TIVE SCIiOLAil.
Jan. 28.-This is the day fortho wvorgship ot

the goddess of kîrowledge among tic Hindus. l
our morning walk. wve passeil troh a village
where they were singllbg lier =ris- Durinîg
flic day ive [lave pased places where were coin.
partics collected, ainging with drums, tom-toms,
&c. This atternoori we atoppeil at a large village
Called Jongipoor, where is an Engligli station.-
Hort aiso we met wittî the saine music. lTtare
large elephants passeil our bonts tils evenhrîg.
We tee thiese animais ver>' often.

Jan. 29.-Tbis morning binalier M'Auley andl
m3stalootek a walk inb the villaXe Of Jungipoor.
Ît consists principally of one long street, lineit
cri each Fille with dwellings a ni shorts. On ai-
most every cornner, cansed by thec cressing ef a
large, we saw a temple. Thie Iliuîdu temple's, $o
fa, as 1 have yet seen, are quite email. At
length va came to a large garîlen, the walks of
whietî were paveil, and on Cath side ives carvait
work of étone of varions lcinds. %Va enterait andl
saw tii exhibition of considerable taste in its plan
and exectitiîîn: On our way Io tnd fton< this
place, we saw the image of the goildeas of know-
leilge adlorngea with varions kinds of tîiokts, fixeit
uniter a booth, witlî an ima ',e on each side ef lier,
and before them were test garlanils of flowers iii
profusion, as offérings fromn these deluded people.

As b rother R'înkiîi ani McAuley were walkiog
out, about ten o'clock, a younîg man, who liait
learneil English in Dr. .Dulla sclinol in Calcutta,
carne op te them, supposing they were miîuisters,
and wis<eî that thîcy would preasch. lie came
with tliem to the bonts, and receircitsaime books,
both ini Benitalee and Englisli.

.Va promiseil tliat we woui go to the bazant
tlîia atternoon anul preach, aund bie erîgageit te
cogne and accompaor us thiîttîer.

(To be contiwed.)

T-IF CHRISTIAN MIRROR.

NIONTItEAL, THURSIIAY, JAN. 18, 184t4.

rT will lic higilly gratifying to the friendes of
religious libierty, te leun, that amongst the
niany Ilsigna of the tincs" wliich are almost
dail>' occurring, there is one pectiliar>' oxtcu-
liteit te lii the mind of every unprejudiced
Chîristian with the liveliest emotjons of pleut-
sure-vre meurt the ver>' general desire, mn-
nlfosàted, atnd the strenuous efforts put forth b>'
tlue différent eections of ilie Christioni thlurcli,
tu proniote a cordial union (irrespective of
naine or scct) of all tvho profiess to love out
Lord Jestis Christ in sincerity, tirat there nia>'
ho but <oe spiritual fouit unler on rgrent Shcp-
lîrgrd. The i mportance of a union of thils
kiîîd idi incalculable-whelier we regard t in
ita effects upson individnal Christiana of dif-
Cereiit bodies, which cannot but lie snlutor>' ini
a lîigh degrce-or, more particularly, if we
look ut it in the miiglit> moral achicvements
il le calculateit to effect, in tlie increased nid
wliicx will thereby> lie.afiorded te the Churcla
in'her efforts f0 s>preid.tlie savour.of the reli-
gion of Jesns toearlb'a remotest bounda.

That narrow-minded bigotry which has hi-
therto toe geiîerally:prevai 'leil, and which bas
alwaya ben deprecated by the truly. pions, in
every, ige, la 00w fast. gi*ving. way;, andt we
hope the day is oct fur d~istant whien ail ihe
friendi of the Savionr vvilI ruet amnd act upoîm


